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IN THIS 
CORNER 

Beahon 

Jerry Hoffberger, who is a class, <r 
man, says the Baltirnore Orioles . 
will not be sold this]season. He 
also indicates he \pants them 
purchased from his brewery by 
interests, which would keep the' 
club in Baltimore. ' 

Horacm5tprieham, who should , 
have stayed irrNew York, says he " 
MUST sell the;Giants, and hopes-
people who buy the club would 
keep it in San Francisco. Thje f irst 
reaction t o that is WHY? .1 

Charley Finley isn't saying a lot 
because it's cost him a fortune to 

open his 'mouth lately Dj t it's 
Obvious the World: Champion 
O a k l a n d A 's c a n ' t afjford tb stay 

much longer in the Bay Area. 

•: The bjg questions are not the 
obvious where, when -and to 
whom. §ut whom to believe 

Franchises in the young 
American Basketball Association 
and^he wobbling World/'Football 
League and in the World Hockey 
Associat ion, are straddl ing 
financial tightropes: The old 
established Nat ional Footbajl 
League js prospering despite th£ 
wailing of some of its richer 
owners; 'jth'e National Hockey ' 
League wi l l survive despite unreal 
player "salaries*; . the National 
Basketball Association 
established — bigtime. 

. ; • ' ' 

But the good cjld .National 
Pastime, as the baseball notables 
call it on the.pre-opener dinner 
circuit, has some: very real 
franchise^ prbblemsi These in
clude efwing one —j very legally 
— to the city of [Seattle, and 
needing one in Washington, D.C., 
where' freebee seats for 

Babe-Ruth's old numbers. (Home, 
runs, pitching, curfew-beating, 

. what-have-youj 

History takes us back to when 
the Boston Braves jumped ship 
and established in Milwaukee.'it 

• was good for balance; they told 

us, new territory to be mined:out. 

Then sjomeone discovered 
Atlanta, certain rriecca for aN four 
major sports, with a built-in TV 
area. The seats in Milwaukee 
were lookihg empty, but in July of 
1963 Bill Bartholomay, chairman 
of the board of the Braves, an
nounced: | "We "didn't buy the 
Milwaukee franchise to ' move it 
to Atlanta." "Right," said his 
generaj, rrjanager, John McHaje. 
(McHaie'lnow happens to be 
operating jin Montreal). • > 

•• [ ' 

In September, same season, Bill 
Bartholorriay: "I can't picture the 
Braves "playing anywhere but 
Milwaukee." ' 

Continued 
Boycott Urged 
. The United Tiarrn 

Siiipport Commit tee ur 

cont inued boycot t of 

Workers " l - - k e -

Gallo 

o 
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Februaijy, 1964, Bartholomay: 
"We are not going elsewhere no 
matter what you hear. I th inkthe 

days o f ! moving franchises is 
about oyfer." 

j April, HJ964, Bartholomay: "We 

are positively not moving. We're 
playing jin Milwaukee whether ^..^.v.... 

•you're talking 1965 or 1975!'! ' laborers 

Calio 
wines, even though the ptlodupers. 

have voiced support fof . ferm ! 

labor legislat ion pending in 

California. 

The boycot t of nor-UjF.W 

lettuce also wil l be pursued, ocal 

committee members said jlast 

week. They held a new; con

ference outside the Office of 

Human Development. 

A statement issued at the press 
conference by the Diocese of 

Rochester, through Fathpr "harles 

Mulligan of' OHD, affirmed this 

stand as "the only effective way 

of maintaining public awareness' 

and pressure so that there is hope 

of justice for farm laborers." 

: The statement also responded 

indirectly to An Open Lstter to 

Bishop Hogan from Ernist and 

Julio Gallo which appeared in last 

week's Gourrer-Jourjial charging 
that the boycotts. ar,e illegal and 

immoral. "Primary boycotts have 
never been,, or are x.my now, 
illegal," the statement said; and 

credited boycotts with b iing "an 
effective means of bring about 
concern for the rights of farm 

California! Governor Edmund J, 

Brown, )t. as a compromise 

measure, is supported by the 

UFW but was initially opposed by 

the International Brotherhood of 

Teamstersi It was their contract! 

with Gallb 'and other growers 

signed in j 1973 that ousted the 

United ferm|workers Union and 

sparked the conflict. Secret ballot 

elections, no^ required by law for 

farmworkers, were not held. 

Striking UiFW workers charge that 

th(ej. Teamster contracts' were 

signed w|thout worker consent 

arjd favor growers. Since the press 
conference, the Teamsters have 

stated their'support for the 'bill. 

'The Brown legislat ion, if 

passed, Iwculd establish an 

agriculture labor relations board 

to supervise secret ballot election 

©t union representation and 

would all.bw for the nullification 

o | . existing contracts if secret 

ballot elections so dictated. 

The rdst is history, The. Braves 
clayed lame duck in '65 and 
bought |their way out for a 
$500,000! bribe. It was $400,000 to 
t i e city for damages, and the rest 
to a fgrriup trying to, bring^ a 
replacement club — now the 
Americah League expansion 
Brewers-'— to County Stadium. 

The boycott,1 isi also fully 
supported by the Bishops' 
Committee on Farm! Labo? of the 
National Conference of Catholic 
Bishops and by the'four bishops 
of California "unjtiL free:, secret 
ballot elections are' helc"" 

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR 

CAMPERS! 
THIS COUPON WORTH 

Margaret Hall spok 

lawmakers 
lobby. 

are mstjant winnirg 

But whom to beljeve? 

Leave us look no 
than Attanta, whi 
Henry Aard'n's early-
run heroics last 
quietly and coldly 
before : the- folks 

farther back 
ch exploited 
season home, 

and then 
dealt him off 
could forget 

spii ng 

And now Atlanta is becoming 
sjuspect &s a Solid D^ad'Center 
tferfect j Instant Automat ic 
Success as an Expansion city.) In 
any sport you care to. name. Like 
all four. 

jj Next case, San Francisco. Or is 
'8t Baltimore? Or Oakland? ' 

I MAY CELEBRATION 
f 

I A May- Day celebration at) St. 
JMargarest Mary School this 
[momingj:brought students to the 
'rectory lyard. There grades 4 
'.through j8 formed a living rosary 
and young'er - pupils. placed 50 
flowers- in yases to signify the 50 
Hail Maryi. A statue of ijthe 
Blessdd Mother was crowned: 

isperson 

OFF 
the price of a 
weekend campsite at 
Snyder's Darien Lake 

for the committee., said il was the 
strong boycott r.trfatj had brought 
Calio ' to "sublport; meaningful 

legislation, and that UFJW must 

therefore continue efforts on that 

front as well as the legislative! 

''The. legislation, is not yet 

' law" she stressed. "!|t's passage is 

by no means.assured," 

The Browri bi l l , spon'sored by 

L One coupon per site. No cash value. ADI I 

v i 

For Rate Information 

Call Bill Goffas 

454-7050 

COLOR 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

WEDDING 
SPECIAL 

99 
Invitations' 
at Discount 

Your weddjng pictures can be taken only on
ce, entrust a professional with the taste of. 
preservingithe moment 9 f l 2 1 B I 3 ! i R f i 

| 1 3 u A i : * S « : A £ ' A o PHOTOGRAPHX 

Smhia'b PaKiyi Howe 
j 953 Edgenjere Dr. < 

fyV&ddings • Showers • Banquets 
i Completely Air Conditioned 

Your Host -4ojB^^rjat9^__663r624a 
AKt 1688lcLlFFORPi AVE. 
0RNER ! near Goodman 

W e Deliver { 
3 tier serves up to 100, $29 
4 tier serves 175! to 200, ($45 
4 tier fountain cake, $80 

Decorator cakes, whipped cream & strawberry filBngl half sheet $8, full sheet $15. 
Decorator cakes, whipped cream 4 custard filing, hajf sheet $7.50; full sheet $14.. 

v Deciratorcakes.buttercreajnfrastings, half sheet $6.75, full shMt $13. 

• PRESENT THIS AD AND RE
CEIVE A FREE TUXEDq FOR 
THP GROOM WITH A l?ARTY 
OF 5 OR MORE. 

Buy a half-gallon of Seagram's 7 
during May and you'll pay even less 
-than usual.. - ! 

The Seagram's 7 half-gallon. It's 
America's best-liked whiskey, now 
at ia very likeable price. i •! 

PHONE 

482-1133 

t 
244lj*ONRfc)E AVE. 
-acrossfror •» Seeks: 

52SM58J ' 

STONE RIDGEPIAZA 
S6M591: 

EASTVfEWJfJiAlL 
232-3270 

• ' • • • • - i . 
1742 MONROE AVE. 

Nearl 2 Cornet's " 
• 24*2766 i . 
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